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By KRISTY 0. CARTER 
Lifestyles Editor 1 

SALEMBURG - Corinth 
Baptist Church in Salemburg 
has taken a step towards 
expanding the church's facili 
ties. 

On May 4, the church held 
a ground breaking ceremony 
for a new fellowship hall and 
educational wing. The ground 
breaking was followed by a 
covered dish lunch. 

Pastor of the church, the 
Rev. Thomas G. Honeycutt, 
says this event was a "part of 
history unfolding as we strive 
to better serve our communi- 
ty." 

"The church family is 

excited realizing that in just a 
few months, all of the prayer 
and hardwork will bring forth 
new class rooms to teach and 
share the gospel," Honeycutt 
said. 

According to an article in 
The Communicator, Corinth 
Baptist Church, voted church 
of the month for March, 
began shortly after the turn of 
the 20th century. The Rev. 
W.J. Jones, then president of 
Pineland College in 
Salemburg (now the Justice 
Academy) began holding 
worshp services at Butler 
School. Services were held 
there for about five years, 
until the church could be built. 

According to the article, 
the church only had one room 
in the beginning, but as the 
years went by, the church 
grew. As the church grew, in 
1968, a fellowship hall was 
built, which was also used for 
class rooms. 

The church holds two 
revivals each year and 
Harvest Day is hedl the first 
Sunday in October, and has 
been since 1947. 

Pastor of the church is the 
Rev. Tommy Honeycutt. It is 
located on Corinth Church 
Road in Salemburg. 

Kristy D. Carter can be reached by tele 
phone at 592-8137 ext. 18 or by email at sil- 
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Dinner grounds 
October is the time most churches observe their 

homecomings and harvest days. 
These are times of togetherness, spent eating a huge lunch 

with old friends ad family in the cool autumn shaf&:.~f the 
church grounds. --:s; 
Along with many other county churches, Corint~ptist ' 

Church of Route 1, Salemburg had its homecoming Su@. 
Just before Rev. Eddie Wetherington finished the morning 

service, a few folks rolled out the white paper on the wire fence 
table on the lawn, held up on each end by chains fastened to pine 
trees. 
When the service ended, the crowds came to the tables, 

bringing covered dishes that had been in the boots of their cars 
since early morning. They lined the dishes up in no particular 
order, setting the chocolate cake near the fried chicken. 
Just so it was all there. . 
Some men poured tea ~ a table close by, and after the 

blessing the people he ed or the food. 

It was, of course, self-service. 
Anything you want - everything you want. 
And they ate and ate. 
Most stood, bending their heads way down over paper plates 

with each bite: Some took their plates back inside the tall white 
church. Others went for the hoods of the cars. 
Somewhere amid all the eating and the search back over the 

table and dipping seconds, there was time for talk. 
Memories. 
Catching up on the news. 
Whose child is whose. 
Pretty soon, the dipping slowed and the trips to the trash cans 

increased. 
Then it was back to the cars with the empty dishes, off with 

the crumpled table paper, and back inside the church for an 
afternoon of singing. 
There, in the breeze of a beautiful sunny October Sunday in 

the country, Corinth Baptist Church had its homecoming. 
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Spreading the table 
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Ooooh, it's hot Cool lemonade 

Tim Bass 
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The old. 

Eoerybody talking 


